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COVID mitigation measures in place

We interviewed Matthew Engerer Co-
Founder of Oh Shoot ! Microgreens

 Never heard of Microgreens? Here's
what you need to know !

LET'S TALK ABOUT MICROGREENS

At Polaris we create Personalised Nutrition Programmes including nutritional expertise,
bespoke workouts and pre-prepared meals catering to your individual needs.

https://polarisconsultancy.life/index.html

askusanything@polarisconsultancy.life

2099 3709 / 99908282

Visit https://www.ohshoot.store
 for more information!

What are they?
They’re tiny greens grown from

vegetable and herb seeds that are
harvested when they are somewhere
in size between a sprout and a baby

green.

What's their Nutritional Value?
One of the most concentrated but natural

sources of vitamins and minerals.
Most varieties tend to be rich in potassium,

iron, zinc, magnesium, copper and vitamins A,
K and C and they're also

high in age fighting antioxidants.

How do Microgreens impact our
overall Wellbeing?

Microgreens are a great way to add some
extra protein to your meals if you are
plant based or vegan. It's also a really

easy way to start getting more nutrients
into your meals, just add it to anything

it's so easy and convenient!

Our team is here to help boost your immune system through good nutrition and exercise! 
Meet Christine our Nutritional Therapist, Keely our Chef and Clare our Fitness Manager.

Nutrition is essential in sustaining our immunity. It’s important to
consume food that is high in Vitamin C, Zinc and Vitamin D, get

daily sun exposure, reduce stress, reduce alcohol consumption as
well as smoking, get 6-8 hours of sleep a day and to keep fit. 
Vitamin C which is often referred to as the powerhouse of our

immune system, provides protection against viruses and bacteria
and can be found in oranges, lemons, kiwi and strawberries

amongst others. Vitamin D also sustains our immune system and it’s
important that one gets at least 15 minutes of sun exposure

everyday as well as eating food that’s rich in Vitamin D such as eggs,
fish and dairy products. Zinc is a strong antioxidant that aids in

keeping our immune system under control. Zinc can be found in
legumes, nuts, meat and grains.

Dressing
2 tablespoons tamari or organic
soy sauce
2 tablespoons sesame oil
1 teaspoon rice wine vinegar
1 teaspoon raw honey
1 small clove of garlic, finely
minced
1 inch of ginger, finely minced

In a jar combine all the dressing ingredients and shake to combine.
In a large bowl combine all the shredded veg, saving some spring onion greens to
garnish.  Add the dressing and mix well to combine, top with remaining spring onions
and sesame seeds.

Physical activity helps flush bacteria out of the body through
perspiration and breathing hence it decreases the chances of

catching a cold or other illnesses. By implementing a routine of
regular exercise, white blood cells are able to circulate quicker

throughout the body and therefore are able to detect and fight
illnesses at an earlier stage. Moreover, whilst exercising your body

temperature rises. This may help preventing bacteria from
multiplying. Many studies have shown that those who have a

moderately active lifestyle benefit the most from
joining/following a fitness program. So if you’re thinking about
going for a walk or starting an online fitness class, go for it! You

will definitely feel better and your body will thank you for it. 
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Contact us for more information or

to book your first session ! 

IMMUNITY & NUTRITION

Click here for the full interview:

CHRISTINE BUSUTTIL

SENIOR NUTRITIONAL THERAPIST 

CLARE DEGIORGIO
FITNESS MANAGER

Immune Boosting Rainbow Slaw 
Can be used as a side for meat or fish, or tossed into some cooked

quinoa, brown rice, buckwheat noodles or rice.

Vegetables
1/2 a head of red cabbage, finely
shredded 
2 carrots, finely shredded
1 red pepper, finely shredded
1 small cucumber, finely shredded
2 spring onions, chopped

1 tablespoon sesame seeds to topKEELY TRIGANZA
CHEF
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